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   Oct 2015   

PAY AT THE DOOR—MAKE CHECKS OUT TO PCRWC 

A RESERVATION MADE IS A RESERVATION PAID 

 

PIMA COUNTYPIMA COUNTY      

  REPUBLICAN WOMENREPUBLICAN WOMEN  

 

Luncheon Meeting 

Thursday, October 22nd, 2015 
 

PLEASE JOIN PIMA COUNTRY REPUBLICAN 

WOMEN’S CLUB 

FOR OUR MONTHLY LUNCHEON MEETING  

 

EDUCATIONAL PANEL 

AT PRESS TIME WE HAVE CONFIRMED 

LINDA ARZOUMANIAN 

We look forward to hearing about the politics of education 

from a panel of our elected educational leaders 

 

Thursday, October 22nd Monthly Luncheon Meeting 

 

 At the Viscount Hotel - 4855 E. Broadway 

 

The delicious Italian Pasta Bar is our Entrée of Choice: 

 

Cost is $20.00 

 

Please RSVP to Wendy Reuter by phone or text to  

520-548-1323 or email to Wendyr60@cox.net.  

 

Please make your reservation by Monday, October  19th, 2015 

And remember…. A reservation made is a reservation paid. 

 

 

mailto:Wendyr60@cox.net


to grow??  Here is a big shout out to our awards chairperson Julie Katsel for keeping track of all 

our points!  Sometimes the process seems tedious, but it really does keep us on an active and 

even keel. 
  
The year is rapidly coming to an end.  We are still pulling the details of our October meeting 

together and we have a little something different coming up for our program in November – 

the Friday night before Thanksgiving.  Also, don’t forget to vote – whether you are in the City 

or the County, you have an election coming up! 

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE 

Page 2 PIMA COUNTY    REPUBLICAN WOMEN 

I just want to say how proud I am to be a member of this wonder-

ful organization!  We have meaningful, spirited dialogue while still 

being respectful  And we truly seem to enjoy the time we spend 

together.  Last month, we had seven of us represent the Club at 

our AzFRW convention and six of us attend the NFRW convention 

with me representing the Club.  We were able to meet so many 

people, see wonderful candidates, and hear powerful talks. 
  
Speaking of proud:  we received the Diamond award from NFRW 

and the Gold award from AzFRW.  And we are a smaller member-

ship club to do so.  Imagine what could happen when we continue 

City Council and Bond election reminder 
As the ballots are being mailed out and we are starting some of the early balloting please remember that not all balloting will 

be done via mail.  Many people will be confused because the City Council Primary was completely a mail in ballot.  Be sure to 

tell your neighbors and friends that if they don’t get their early ballot they need to go to their assigned polling place and vote.  

Of course, you will advise them on how to vote but just make sure they get their vote counted.  There is a lot of unneces-

sary confusion in how the Primary differs from the General Election and we can feel assured that this confusion is the contin-

ued effort to make sure voter input in issues that affect our everyday lives is minimized.  With your help our City Council 

Candidates will win this and we will hold off this misguided Bond Election. 

SILVER TEA 2015 
We had our first meeting and welcome new member, Michelle Ludwig, to the commit-

tee.   Michelle will be coordinating the food and the rest of the committee is jumping on 

their assigned duties.  The announcements will go out in early November and at the Oc-

tober and November meetings we will be passing around a food sign up sheet, in addi-
tion to polling the members as to what philanthropic organization we will be sharing our 

generous spirits with.  If you have some input, please contact Kate Preble at 271-7447.  

More to come next month. 
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Saturday, September 26th we did voter registration at 

the Erik Hite Family Appreciation Event at East Lawn 

Cemetary.  There were many exhibitors and the ladies 

registered some voters but mostly spoke to people 

about our Republican positions, our City Council candi-

dates and the Bond Election.  Volunteers were Lauren 

Blevins (birthday girl that day), Mary Preble (If you’re a 

Democrat, don’t try to debate me, in our booth) and 

Ann Kellison (the better diplomat).  Next year this 

event will be held at Ft Lowell Park, making it more 

community accessible.  We plan to be there. 

ERIK HITE FAMILY APPRECIATION EVENT 

Lauren Blevins, Mary Preble, Ann Kellison 

  

For the Benefit of the 

Pima County  
Republican Women’s 

Club 

Let’s Talk Turkey! 
Friday ,  November  20 ,  2015  

La Cholla Hills Club House, 8700 N La Cholla Blvd. 
5:00 p.m. - Fellowship 

5:30 p.m. - Dinner 
Pulled Pork with all the fixin’s  

$20 per person 
RSVP to Wendy Reuter (520) 548-1323 

6:00 - Presentation  

Maeve Johnson 
Financial Advisor with Edward Jones 
80% of women will be responsible for 

ALL of their finances  
at one point in their lives. Will you be 

prepared? 
 

Topics to be addressed: 
Social Security *  Long Term Care 

Taxes 
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OCTOBER BIRTHDAYS 

Penny MacArthur           Oct 3 

Adriana Moerkerken     Oct 4 

Leanne Compagno        Oct 5 

Deborah Dunwell          Oct 6 

Marcella Reed               Oct 7 

Cheri Cross-Bushnell    Oct 8 

Deborah Parker            Oct 12 

Caroline Straub            Oct 16 

Barbara Hein                Oct 18 

Jeanette Huey             Oct 18 

Michelle Marsh-Bussey   Oct 23 

Kris Lantz                    Oct 23 

Lorrie Parzych              Oct 23 

Julie Katsel                  Oct 25 

Tamara Stombaugh      Oct 30 

 

Ed. Note—October 23rd. 

Really?  3 members? 

 

A NOTE FROM OUR AMERICANISM CHAIR 

ANN KELLISON 
Hi Ladies: 

 
I am looking forward to seeing the results of your hard work with the 

Christmas stockings.  I have been busy with mine! 
I have also picked up a few things to put in them when I have been out 

shopping and found bargains.  I have found some headbands (sparkly 

ones) and flowered ones, fancy soap, Christmas socks, and we will get 

shampoo, conditioner, body wash, etc from Avon.  Am looking forward to 

filling the socks and passing them out.  Should be a rewarding experi-

ence.  All items will be gratefully accepted including cash to pay 

Avon.  Thanks to all of you who have participated so far.   

 

Ann Kellison, Americanism  

RUTH GADDIS JEFFRIES AWARD 2015 
One major award given at the Silver Tea is the Ruth Gaddis Jeffries Award.  We are now accepting nominations 

for that award.  It is named in honor of Ruth Gaddis Jeffries, a very active member of PCRWC.  She served on the 

boards of both the National and Arizona Federation of Republican Women.  She believed that women should be 

highly involved in politics.  Our club established this award in 1987 to honor members who are outstanding volun-

teers in, and have made a significant contribution to, PCRWC and various Republican political activities and or-

ganizations.   

Nominee Criteria is: 

 Served as an elected precinct committeeman 

 Held membership in PCRWC for at least 10 years 

 Proven loyalty and dedication to PCRWC 

As an active club we are fortunate to have many members from which to chose.  Members eligible are as follows: 
 

Please send your nomination letters by email to the members of this committee by November 15, 2015 

Committee Members—Mary Preble, Cheri-Cross and Penny MacArthur. 

Guest Speaker Bio—Dr. Linda Arzoumanian serves as the Pima County School Superin-

tendent.   She is the head of the Pima County Accommodation District Governing Board, 

which serves the educational needs of students in jail and detention center.  Her office is 

responsible for all election services for schools in Pima County, affidavit registration for 

children who attend private and home schools along with the data management of 

28,000 teacher certificates.  Dr. Arzoumanian has a doctorate in Early and Middle Child-

hood from Nova Southeastern University, Master’s degree in Human Relations from 

Ohio University, and a B.S. in Home Economics from Stout State University.  She was 

appointed to her current position by a majority vote of the bi-partisan Pima County 

Board of Supervisors.  She has been elected to the partisan office four times (2000, 2004 

2008, and2012). 
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PCRWC Reservation Policy 

 

From time to time it is good be 

reminded of policy and proce-

dures. So… please take a moment 

to read the reservation policy of 

our Pima County Republican 

Women’s Club as follows: 

 

1)  Attendees to make reserva-

tions only thru Hospitality Chair – 

Wendy Reuter.  UNLESS... they 

call back a board member who 

was calling them from the Mem-

bership Call list to remind of the 

upcoming meeting. Then the 

board member will notify Hospi-

tality Chair of the attendee(s) res-

ervation. (Please no making reser-

vations through our Face Book 

page ) 

 

2)  Remember.. a reservation 

made is a reservation paid. No-

shows will be billed. 

 

3)  Any guests (none members) 

will have to:  a) contact me di-

rectly  &  b)  give us their phone# 

and email or mailing address (for 

no-show billing). 

4) If a PCRWC member's friend or 

acquaintance tells member they 

want to come to our next meet-

ing, member needs to direct them 

to our website for reservation in-

formation or give them my con-

tact information: 548-1323 or 

wendyr60@cox.net to make their 

reservation. 

I thank you in advance for helping 

to make the reservation process 

work smoothly. 

 

Best regards, 

Wendy Reuter 

Hospitality Chair 

A NOTE FROM OUR CONGRESSWOMAN 

9/15/2015 

Dear Tiana, 
Thank you for inviting me to speak to the Pima 

County Republican Women.  It was a great oppor-

tunity to thank everyone for their support and share 

perspectives and priorities. 

In Service, 

Martha 

mailto:wendyr60@cox.net


Like us on Facebook 

Tiana Smith, President 

332 N Dijon Ct 

Tucson, AZ 85748-1945 

 

520-886-3681 

tianasmith@cox.net 

CHECK OUR 

NEW WEBSITE 

COMING SOON 
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 Desert Living Homes, Inc. 
General Contractor 
HVAC Sales and Service 
  

5805 W. Oasis Rd 
Tucson, Arizona 85742-5501 

ROC 275176 KB-2 
275177  L-39 
205086 C-39 

Sherry Potter 

  
520 544-4226 Office 

520 490-1049 Cell 
520 744-7314 Fax 

slpotter57@gmail.com 

 

FUTURE  

MEETINGS 
 

Nov 20—Dinner 

Meeting 
Financial Planning for 

Fiscally Conservative 

Women (and Men). 
Maeve Johnson, Ed-

ward Jones Repre-

sentative. 

 
January—Allie 

Miller, Dinner Meet-

ing, location and 

dateTBD 
 

ELECTION DEAD-

LINES 
2015 Consolidated City of Tuc-

son and Pima County 

General Election Schedule 

 

October 14 – Vote-By-Mail 

ballots will be mailed 

November 3 – Ballots must be 

in the possession of the County 

by 7:00 PM  


